###### Strengths and limitations of this study

-   Prospective investigation of factors promoting or inhibiting implementation of service development, allowing for feedback to inform ongoing development of the programme.

-   To our knowledge, this is the first time that a prospective process evaluation has been conducted specifically on implementation of nutritional care in community settings process evaluations conducted on implementation of nutritional care in community settings.

-   Integrated use of mixed methods to provide reproducible measures at each observation point (quantitative, survey), and explore processes underpinning them (qualitative, semistructured telephone interviews).

-   Lack of quota sample due to lack of data on workforce composition may mean that sample is unrepresentative of the role/seniority profile of the target population.

-   Limitations of the study include the following: lack of observation of new procedures applied in situ, meaning that processes relating to implementation can only be explored retrospectively through interviews, and therefore recall and response bias may affect the data; lack of available data on composition of the target population (ie, the area of the organisation in which the intervention was implemented) limits reporting on representativeness of the study sample.

Background {#s1}
==========

Implementation of new procedures or technologies in healthcare settings involves complex processes, bringing together individuals of different professional groups in varied kinds of work.[@R1] Process evaluation studies help us understand the success or failure of interventions, and illuminate factors that shape intervention outcomes.[@R3] The dynamics of practice implementation in open systems, like community health and social care---is poorly understood. Implementation conditions in community settings are different from those of closed systems (secondary/hospital settings) because of the spatial distribution of service users and healthcare providers, and their focus on domiciliary screening and care. Contextual factors such as funding, resource and staffing pressures, which may have consequences that differ from those found in hospitals.[@R5]

Screening for malnutrition represents an important aspect of routine community care for those working with older people[@R7]; however, malnutrition is often undiagnosed and frequently under-recognised.[@R10] Previous studies in hospital and care home settings indicate that contextual and organisational barriers can impede introduction of new nutritional care procedures.[@R11] To our knowledge, no published studies have focused specifically and prospectively on nutrition screening implementation in community settings. This paper contributes to understanding professional behaviour change in community settings through results from the implementation phase of a new malnutrition screening and care procedure for community teams working with older people.

Prevalence, impact and economic costs of malnutrition {#s1-1}
-----------------------------------------------------

We use the term 'malnutrition' to refer to 'undernutrition', although the term 'malnutrition' can encompass both overnutrition/obesity and undernutrition.[@R13] Malnutrition is defined as a state in which a deficiency, excess or imbalance of energy, protein and other nutrients causes measurable adverse effects on tissue/body form (body shape, size and composition), function or clinical outcome.[@R15] Over three million individuals are estimated to be malnourished or at risk of malnutrition in the UK, the majority (93%) living in the community,[@R16] of which over one million are aged above 65 years.[@R18] Malnutrition has consequences that both affect individuals and impose a strain on healthcare resources through delayed recovery from illness, increased need for healthcare provision at home, more frequent visits by nurses, and a greater number of hospital admissions.[@R10] Evidence suggests that malnutrition in older people can be prevented through screening and early intervention, and that benefits of treating malnutrition far outweigh costs.[@R20]

A new procedure for screening and treatment of malnutrition (the intervention) {#s1-2}
------------------------------------------------------------------------------

There is good evidence to suggest that nutrition screening of older people living in the community together with appropriate intervention and monitoring improves nutritional status.[@R21] Healthcare staff providing care and treatment within community settings (both physical and mental healthcare), who already review and manage older people, are well placed to perform nutrition screening in routine practice (in accordance with guidelines from the UK National Institute for Clinical Excellence).[@R9] The feasibility of introducing a validated screening tool and nutrition resource kit has been shown in older adults attending general practices in an Australian study.[@R23] In the UK, local protocols concerning nutritional screening and assessment often exist within National Health Service (NHS) hospital trusts, based on national protocols. However, previous service development work around nutrition in the community indicates that it is often not considered a routine part of interactions with older people.[@R24] Leading on from this service development project, we were alerted to the current situation across a local NHS Community Trust where nutritional care was only intermittently implemented (particularly the use and follow-up of good care plans) due to other priorities of care and lack of awareness of the issue. This highlighted the need to change practice in delivery of nutritional care for older people across the community.

We report on the implementation phases of a new procedure for screening and treatment of malnutrition in older people within an NHS Community Trust in England. We focus on the work of community nursing and allied health professionals (covering physical and mental health services, respectively), mobilising this procedure in the community (see [online supplementary additional file 1](#SP1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).
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Existing organisational policy within the Trust has established when patients should be screened for malnutrition, and care that they should receive depending on malnutrition risk (assessed by Malnutrition Universal Screening Tool---'MUST\' screening).[@R7] The new procedure introduced several updates to existing policy: first, only patients at medium risk or high risk of malnutrition (those with a 'MUST' score of 1 or more) require monthly re-screening and follow-up (previously all patients were expected to receive monthly screening), while patients at low risk are now re-screened annually, unless there is a significant change in their health status. Second, a nutritional pathway including appropriate care planning actions to be taken depending on risk level and each specific case, including provision of malnutrition information resource sheets to medium-risk and high-risk patients as a mandatory activity (previously these were not routinely provided to patients in these categories). New information resources were produced and guidance for when to use existing resources was specified within the new procedure. Third, the electronic patient records system allows storage of screening information for malnutrition in one place (previously paper and electronic processes ran separately and in parallel). Prior to implementation of this electronic system, concerns had been raised regarding storage and availability of screening information to inform treatment and care planning. Within the new procedure, a form was generated within the electronic system to record screening results and enable care planning activity. Fourth, the new procedure emphasised that community care staff at all roles and grades working with older people have responsibility for malnutrition screening and delivery of appropriate treatment. Introduction of the new procedure was provided through staff training delivered by a registered dietitian. In all, 12 sessions were offered to enable as many staff as possible to attend a 1-hour training session. Immediate effectiveness of training was assessed through pre-and-post-training knowledge check questionnaires.

The role of normalisation process theory {#s1-3}
----------------------------------------

This study is informed by normalisation process theory (NPT), which identifies, characterises and explains mechanisms that motivate and shape implementation processes.[@R25] NPT focuses on three aspects of implementation processes: how components of complex interventions confer particular capabilities on their users; what the work of implementing, embedding and integrating these capabilities in everyday practice is, and how intervening mechanisms (coherence, cognitive participation, collective action and reflexive monitoring) motivate and shape implementation processes and explain their operation; and finally, how participants in implementation processes mobilise structural and cognitive resources as they invest in them.[@R25] NPT is now widely used to inform process evaluation research, a recent systematic review shows 130 reports of feasibility studies and process evaluations of controlled and uncontrolled interventions in open and closed systems, most of these published in the last 5 years.[@R26]

NPT has been used in two previous studies focused on development the role of the nurse as a link advisor for research and champion for nutrition in the neonatal intensive care unit[@R27] and implementing nutrition guidelines for older people in residential care homes.[@R12] However, the present study is the first to apply this to implementation of procedures for screening and treatment of malnutrition in community settings. The theory can be used prospectively (ie, to identify potential areas of importance with respect to embedding and implementation within a given topic area) and retrospectively (ie, to analyse existing processes, practices and technologies with respect to social and organisational activities relating to implementation and embedding).[@R28] NPT does not provide a framework of causal prediction; rather, its intended use has been to help anticipate the trajectory of a new practice, technology or process, with respect to success of implementation and embedding in routine practice (ie, given attention to activities in areas identified in the framework, whether implementation and embedding is more or less likely to be successful).[@R25]

The relationship between implementation of the new procedure and the process evaluation {#s1-4}
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Complex relationships often exist between those implementing service development in healthcare and those evaluating these processes.[@R30] In some cases, both kinds of work are undertaken by the same people,[@R11] whereas in others the process evaluation may be undertaken by those not involved in either initial development or implementation of interventions.[@R31] In both cases, findings from process evaluations commonly inform ongoing development of implementation strategies.[@R26] It is therefore necessary to define the relationship between these two kinds of work within the current project. Implementation and embedding ('normalisation') of the new procedure for screening and treatment of malnutrition was the focus of this process evaluation. Development and implementation of the procedure was led by KS with input from AA and other colleagues within the implementation site (see [online supplementary additional file 1](#SP1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Process evaluation work was undertaken primarily by MB, JS, KW and CRM, with input from KS and AA relating to recruitment strategy. Findings from the process evaluation were provided to the procedure development and implementation team following completion of T1 data collection, to inform ongoing development.

Aims and objectives {#s2}
===================

The process evaluation was entitled: *Implementing Nutrition Screening in Community Care for Older People (INSCCOPe*). The aim of the study was (i) to undertake a process evaluation of implementation of the screening procedure and its associated training and (ii) identify factors promoting or inhibiting embedding of nutritional screening in routine care. Outcomes relating to clinical effectiveness of the new procedure were assessed by the procedure development and implementation team and will be reported separately. Outcomes relating to processes affecting implementation and embedding are the focus of this process evaluation, and methods for investigation are now described.

Methods {#s3}
=======

Exclusion and inclusion criteria {#s3-1}
--------------------------------

Eligible staff were as follows: community-based (eg, nurses, occupational therapists, healthcare support workers, physiotherapists and associate practitioners in physical or mental healthcare); involved in screening and/or treatment activity relating to malnutrition; and expected to be in post for the duration of the study (12 months) either full time or part time. Those not involved in nutrition screening and treatment activity (eg, team administrators, other support staff) and staff not expecting to be in post for the duration of the study were ineligible. The research team sought to recruit the maximum number of willing participants of all roles and grades, due to lack of available demographic data to support a quota sample.

Recruitment {#s3-2}
-----------

Prior to in-person invitation by the researcher (MB), potential participants (n=89) were sent a Participant Information Sheet with contact details for the research team, circulated by team leads who received it via email. Potential participants were then approached at team meetings by the researcher (MB), at a time agreed with the team lead, where the study was introduced and participants' questions answered. Participants were informed of their right to withdraw at any stage without negative consequences, and without giving a reason. Participants then completed an agreement form (indicating consent to use of survey and interview audio data by the study team), a participant data form and the T0 NoMAD instrument (paper-based).

Study procedures {#s3-3}
----------------

At T0, NoMAD questionnaires were completed at point of recruitment. At T1, questionnaires were circulated via team leads. Data collection for phase one occurred at baseline (T0---pre-implementation of procedure and training), and approximately 2--3 months following completion of training (T1). Each point involved completion of a 23-item questionnaire adapted from the NoMAD instrument (a measure of normalisation based on the NPT framework, see [table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}),[@R28] and a follow-up semistructured telephone interview (completed by a subsample of participants). Rationale for the methods and study design are now described in accordance with Good Reporting of a Mixed Methods Study criteria[@R33] (see [figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).

###### 

NoMAD questions grouped by relationship to NPT constructs as statements for evaluation (Q1 response variables: Still feels very new, 0--10, Feels completely familiar. Q2 and Q3 response variables: Not at all, 0; Somewhat, 5; Completely, 10. Q4---23 response variables: Strongly agree, 1--5, Strongly disagree; Not relevant to my role---6; Not relevant at this stage---7; Not relevant to screening and treatment for malnutrition---8.) (Questions 4--7 mapped to the construct 'coherence' and were not included at T0; Questions 1--3 explore general feelings of familiarity and normalisation, and are not reported in this article)[@R44]

  -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  NPT construct                                                                                                                                                    Question (*NPT component*)                                                                                                 NPT construct                                                                                                                                    Question (*NPT component*)
  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Questions not linked to specific constructs                                                                                                                      **Q1--- When you screen and treat patients for malnutrition, how familiar does it feel?**                                  **Collective action:**\                                                                                                                          **Q12---I can easily integrate screening and treatment for malnutrition into my existing work**\
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                              'The operational work that people do to enact a set of practices, whether these represent a new technology or complex healthcare intervention'   (*Interactional workability*)

  **Q2--- Do you feel that screening and treatment for malnutrition is currently a normal part of your work?**                                                     **Q13---Screening and treatment for malnutrition disrupts working relationships**\                                                                                                                                                                                          
                                                                                                                                                                   (*Relational integration*)                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                  

  **Q3--- Do you feel that screening and treatment for malnutrition will become a normal part of your work?**                                                      **Q14---I have confidence in other people's ability to screen and provide treatment for malnutrition**\                                                                                                                                                                     
                                                                                                                                                                   (*Relational integration*)                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                  

  **Coherence:**\                                                                                                                                                  **Q4---I can see how the new procedure for screening and treatment of malnutrition differs from usual ways of working**\   **Q15---Work is assigned to those with skills appropriate to screening and treatment for malnutrition**\                                         
  'The sense-making work that people do individually and collectively when they are faced with the problem of operationalizing some set of practices'              (*Differentiation*)                                                                                                        (*Skill set workability*)                                                                                                                        

  **Q5---Staff in this organisation have a shared understanding of the purpose of new procedure for screening and treatment of malnutrition**\                     **Q16---Sufficient training is provided to enable staff to implement screening and treatment for malnutrition**\                                                                                                                                                            
  (*Communal specification*)                                                                                                                                       (*Skill set workability*)                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                   

  **Q6---I understand how new procedure for screening and treatment of malnutrition affects the nature of my own work**\                                           **Q17---Sufficient resources are available to support screening and treatment for malnutrition**\                                                                                                                                                                           
  (*Individual specification*)                                                                                                                                     (*Contextual integration*)                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                  

  **Q7---I can see the potential value of new procedure for screening and treatment of malnutrition for my work**\                                                 **Q18---Management adequately supports screening and treatment for malnutrition**\                                                                                                                                                                                          
  (*Internalisation*)                                                                                                                                              (*Contextual integration*)                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                  

  **Cognitive participation:** 'The relational work that people do to build and sustain a community of practice around a new technology or complex intervention'   **Q8---There are key people who drive screening and treatment for malnutrition forward and get others involved**\          **Reflexive monitoring:**\                                                                                                                       **Q19---I am aware of reports about the effects of screening and treatment for malnutrition**\
                                                                                                                                                                   (*Initiation*)                                                                                                             'The appraisal work that people do to assess and understand the ways that a new set of practices affect them and others around them'             (*Systematisation*)

  **Q9---I believe that participating in screening and treatment for malnutrition is a legitimate part of my role**\                                               **Q20---The staff agree that screening and treatment for malnutrition is worthwhile**\                                                                                                                                                                                      
  (*Enrolment*)                                                                                                                                                    (*Communal appraisal*)                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                      

  **Q10---I'm open to working with colleagues in new ways to screen and treat for malnutrition**\                                                                  **Q21---I value the effects that screening and treatment for malnutrition has had on my work**\                                                                                                                                                                             
  (*Legitimation*)                                                                                                                                                 (*Individual appraisal*)                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                    

  **Q11---I will continue to support screening and treatment for malnutrition**\                                                                                   **Q22---Feedback about screening and treatment for malnutrition can be used to improve it in the future**\                                                                                                                                                                  
  (*Activation*)                                                                                                                                                   (*Reconfiguration*)                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                         

                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                              Q23---**I can modify how I work with tools and/or procedures for screening and treatment for malnutrition**\                                     
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                              (*Reconfiguration*)                                                                                                                              
  -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

NPT, normalisation process theory.

![Relationship between Intergrated Community Team/Older People\'s Mental Health team (ICT/OPMH) participant questionnaire and semistructured telephone interview data. NPT, normalisation process theory.](bmjopen-2018-025966f01){#F1}

NoMAD questionnaire {#s3-4}
-------------------

NoMAD provides a measure of NPT construct in terms of their constituent components, indicating degree of success in relation to specific aspects of implementation (see [table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). This facilitates comparison across time points and between subgroups and provides a basis for exploring experiences of respondents in more detail through telephone interviews (described below). Each participant was given an envelope containing a questionnaire, which was completed and sealed before returning to the team lead (return envelopes did not contain identifiable information). At T0, participants completed and returned these directly to the researcher (MB). At T1, participants were informed by email/text message that questionnaires were available for completion; 2 weeks thereafter a reminder email/text message was sent, and completed questionnaires were then collected by a researcher (MB) after a further week (3-week interval accommodated staff annual leave).

Telephone interviews {#s3-5}
--------------------

Following T0 NoMAD completion, a subsample of participants were invited to participate in a follow-up semistructured telephone interview. In addition to exploring NoMAD responses for each of the NPT components, qualitative interviews offered several benefits. First, identification of factors not visible through NoMAD (eg, how implementation may affect local contexts, eg, within different teams[@R34]), allowing for iterative development of additional questions (to be added after the items adapted from NoMAD) at future observation points (ie, interviews at T0 generated questions which were added to the questionnaire at T1, which are reported in the findings section). Second, interviews offered opportunities to elaborate on responses to NoMAD. This was useful for exploring congruence between beliefs/attitudes and actions/experiences. Given that NPT focuses primarily on individual and collective action (ie, the work that people do as individuals and within collectives to enact and embed a new set of practices), semistructured interviewing offered an opportunity to ensure that this was explored effectively.

Data collection, management and analysis {#s3-6}
----------------------------------------

### Data collection and storage {#s3-6-1}

Questionnaire responses were collected via paper instruments, and audio data from interviews were collected using digital dictaphones; both were stored electronically and securely on Bournemouth University (BU) servers, in password protected folders to which only the project team had access. For transcription, files were sent using a secure drop off-service, to a transcription service with which the study team had a confidentiality and non-disclosure agreement.

### Data analysis {#s3-6-2}

Results from NoMAD were analysed using descriptive and inferential (Wilcoxon rank-sum test for between-group differences in response, Wilcoxon signed-rank test for pre--post differences within groups) statistics using SPSS V.23 (threshold for statistical significance was defined at the 0.05 level).[@R35] NoMAD results contain no domain-specific scores, and only answers to individual questions were calculated. Mean scores with accompanying SD are here reported for Q4--23. The decision to report NoMAD results as means rather than medians was taken for two reasons. First, the mean value gives a more precise indication of the direction of response (eg, for a distribution of scores where mean=2.5 and median=2, the former provides meaningful additional detail indicating direction closer to neutral response than is visible from the median score). Second, reporting to one decimal place provides a more detailed basis for the colour gradient used to aid interpretation of results tables (ie, intensity of colour is linked to tendency towards the response, ie, is, strongly agree (blue), neither agree nor disagree (white), strongly disagree (yellow)). Neutral colours were chosen due to the mixed direction of NoMAD questions (ie, agreement with statements does not always indicate desirable response). Further exploration of methodological literature was undertaken to confirm appropriateness of this approach for analysis of likert-type data.[@R36] Qualitative data were analysed through directed content analysis informed by NPT, using a constant comparative approach, performed using NVivo V.11 software.[@R38] NVivo allows users to attach labels (or 'codes') to text, audio, video or image data, and facilitates data management through which directed content analysis can be conducted by a competent user. In this study, a list of codes was established based on NPT (see [table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}) and used to identify relevant portions of audio and transcription data from interviews.

Interviews were performed by one researcher (MB), and audio data sent to an external transcription service immediately on completion (all interviews were returned within 14 days). On receipt of transcripts, data integrity checks were performed by one researcher (MB), which involved reading the transcript along with audio to ensure congruence between the two. This also served as a familiarisation procedure prior to initial directed content analysis, where initial themes relating to NPT components and linked questions within the NoMAD survey were identified by one researcher (MB). Emerging content of these themes was then discussed at group meetings with all co-authors (MB, JM, KW, KS and CRM), with the aim of agreeing relevance of material to individual codes (eg, whether an interview extract applied to a specific NPT construct, and/or whether it is relevant to other constructs). Following group discussion, amendments were made as necessary. This process repeated across three team meetings as interviews were completed (following the constant comparative approach), with themes agreed at the final meeting following completion of all interviews (a flowchart detailing this process is given in [figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}).

![Process for deductive thematic analysis of interview data (responsible authors at each stage identified by initials).](bmjopen-2018-025966f02){#F2}

### Study sample {#s3-6-3}

Staff (n=89) were approached at T0, of which 73 consented to participate. The recruitment rate at T0 was 79%. The recruited sample T0 comprised 42 physical health (community) nurses, seven mental health nurses, 16 healthcare support workers, four occupational therapists, one physiotherapist and one other practitioner of consultant level (This participant's specific role has been anonymised.). Further details of the study sample are given in [table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}. A subsample of 16 participants also completed semistructured telephone interviews following completion of NoMAD at T0 (see [table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}; for a full description of approach process for interview, see [online supplementary file 2](#SP2){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). At T1, 32 participants completed follow-up NoMAD questionnaires (attrition rate=56%), 13 of which participated in the training while 19 did not. Of the 41 participants who did not complete T1, 12 participants (16% of the T0 recruited sample) were identified as having left their teams, including four team leads representing a third of those included in the study (n=12). Reasons for non-completion at T1 by the remaining 29 participants were not given. NoMAD results reported here reflect only those who completed at both T0 and T1 (n=32 participants).
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###### 

Demographic characteristics of study sample

  Role                                    NoMAD T0 (n)   Interview T0 (n)   NoMAD T1 (n)
  --------------------------------------- -------------- ------------------ --------------
  Mental health nurse                     7              2                  1
  Physical health (community) nurse       42             13                 22
  Occupational therapist                  4              1                  4
  Healthcare support worker               16             0                  4
  Physiotherapist                         1              0                  1
  Associate practitioner                  2              0                  0
  Other (consultant-grade practitioner)   1              0                  0
  Total participants (all roles/bands)    73             16                 32

### Patient and public involvement {#s3-6-4}

There was no patient or public involvement in the design or conduct of this study, which was a process evaluation of practice change and involved only staff.

Results {#s4}
=======

Baseline (T0) {#s4-1}
-------------

### Staff already support nutrition screening and treatment activity, see its value and do not view it as disruptive to other work {#s4-1-1}

T0 NoMAD responses indicate strong support for, and value placed on, nutrition screening and treatment activity. In all, 94% (n=30) of total participants (n=32) strongly/agreed that staff see this activity as worthwhile (Q20, mean score=2.0, see [table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}). 97% (n=31) strongly/agreed that screening and treatment of malnutrition was a legitimate part of their role (Q9, mean score=1.6, see [table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}). 81% (n=26) strongly/agreed that they valued the effect that screening and treatment for malnutrition has had on their work (Q21, mean score=2.0, [table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}). 97% (n=31) strongly/agreed that they were open to working with colleagues in new ways to support this work (Q10, mean score=1.4, [table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}). 97% (n=31) also strongly/agreed that they would continue to support this work (Q11, mean score=1.4, [table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}). This was reflected in responses of 14 participants to telephone interview (T1), all of which were compatible with openness to introducing new ways of working, though three also raised concerns with respect to the time/resource implications of implementation and embedding (see [table 5](#T5){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

NoMAD T0-T1 responses for \'reflexive monitoring\' score (colour intensity tends towards blue (strongly agree---1); white (neither agree nor disagree---3); yellow (strongly disagree---5))

  Construct                          Reflexive monitoring                                                                                                                    
  ---------------------------------- --------------------------------------------- --------- --------- --------- --------- --------- --------- --------- --------- --------- ---------
  Training participants (n=13)       *Question/component mean score, SD, range*.   **3.2**   **2.8**   **1.8**   **1.8**   **2.0**   **1.9**   **2.0**   **2.0**   **1.8**   **2.0**
  *1.01*                             *0.93*                                        *0.60*    *0.69*    *0.91*    *0.76*    *1.22*    *0.41*    *0.83*    *0.41*              
  *2--5*                             *2--4*                                        *1--3*    *1--3*    *1--4*    *1--3*    *1--5*    *1--3*    *1--3*    *1--3*              
  Non-training participants (n=19)   *Question/component mean score, SD, range*.   **3.2**   **3.0**   **2.0**   **1.9**   **2.0**   **2.2**   **1.7**   **2.0**   **2.2**   **2.1**
  *0.98*                             *1.11*                                        *0.33*    *0.42*    *1.37*    *1.06*    *0.59*    *0.69*    *0.71*    *0.94*              
  *2--5*                             *1--5*                                        *1--3*    *1--3*    *1--4*    *1--5*    *1--3*    *1--3*    *1--4*    *1--4*              
  All participants (n=32)            *Question/component mean score, SD, range*.   **3.2**   **2.9**   **1.9**   **1.9**   **2.0**   **2.1**   **1.8**   **2.0**   **2.0**   **2.1**
  *0.97*                             *1.03*                                        *0.47*    *0.54*    *1.19*    *0.94*    *0.91*    *0.58*    *0.78*    *0.76*              
  *2--5*                             *1--5*                                        *1--3*    *1--3*    *1--4*    *1--5*    *1--5*    *1--3*    *1--3*    *1--4*              

###### 

NoMAD T0-T1 scores for \'cognitive participation\' score (colour intensity tends towards blue (strongly agree---1); white (neither agree nor disagree---3); yellow (strongly disagree---5))

  Construct                          Cognitive participation                                                                                             
  ---------------------------------- --------------------------------------------- --------- --------- --------- --------- --------- --------- --------- ---------
  Training participants (n=13)       *Question/component mean score, SD, range*.   **2.9**   **2.7**   **1.3**   **1.5**   **1.2**   **1.5**   **1.2**   **1.5**
  *1.44*                             *0.85*                                        *0.48*    *0.52*    *0.44*    *0.66*    *0.44*    *0.52*              
  *2--5*                             *2--5*                                        *1--4*    *1--4*    *1--3*    *2--2*    *1--3*    *1--3*              
  Non-training participants (n=19)   *Question/component mean score, SD, range*.   **2.9**   **2.7**   **1.7**   **1.7**   **1.5**   **1.6**   **1.5**   **1.6**
  *0.94*                             *0.93*                                        *0.73*    *0.73*    *0.61*    *0.50*    *0.61*    *0.60*              
  *1--5*                             *1--4*                                        *1--2*    *1--2*    *1--2*    *1--3*    *1--2*    *1--2*              
  All participants (n=32)            *Question/component mean score, SD, range*.   **2.9**   **2.7**   **1.6**   **1.7**   **1.4**   **1.6**   **1.4**   **1.6**
  *1.15*                             *0.89*                                        *0.67*    *0.65*    *0.56*    *0.56*    *0.56*    *0.56*              
  *1--5*                             *1--5*                                        *1--4*    *1--4*    *1--3*    *1--3*    *1--3*    *1--3*              

###### 

Interview findings and illustrative quotes

  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  **Finding**                                                                                                                                                           **Interview quote**
  Openness to introducing new ways of working (*14 respondents*); concerns regarding time/resource implications of implementation and embedding (*three respondents*)   *(T)he thing that does concern me is the time to imbed the new practice because there is so much to take in, so much change, there's so many boxes to tick sometimes; trying to imbed the practice is really challenging when it's moving so fast and the work load is going through the roof; I think taking the time with the patient to be able to completely embed it is a challenge but I don't think, I think as a team, I've only been here a short while, but as a team they seem really keen to improve and implement anything that's new and that's better. (P00905, PHN*)
  Discussion of screening and treatment of malnutrition as a common feature of team meetings (*six respondents*)                                                        *No it's never disruptive and it's never caused an issue for anyone, that's why I disagreed, we are quite a good stable team that get on well together and support each other when we are doing the work. (P00611, PHN*)
  Absence of a 'key' or 'link' member of staff to provide advice, support and best practice updates (*six respondents*)                                                 *It would be a preference definitely to implement some kind of key worker strategy which I know they do try and do but quite often falls you know dead on the ground so, I think yeah with regards to that yes it definitely would be a more effective way of working if that was possible so that would be something good to be implemented I guess. (P00614, PHN*)
  Access to dietetic services in the community in need of improvement (*five respondents*)                                                                              *I mean my only concern is, my understanding is there is not many community dietitians you know so it's just sort of getting advice, obviously we will refer to the GP but it's not often we get input from dietitians themselves. We've sort of got basic guidelines on how to go through, so to have some more input from dietitians would be really good, really useful. (P00210, PHN*)
  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Existing arrangements for nutrition screening and treatment could easily be integrated into their overall body of work, and were not seen to disrupt working relationships. 78% (n=25) of total respondents strongly/agreed that existing nutrition screening and treatment activity could easily be integrated into their overall body of work (Q12, mean score=2.0, see [table 6](#T6){ref-type="table"}). 79% strongly/disagreed that screening and treatment of malnutrition disrupts working relationships (Q13, mean score=1.9, see [table 6](#T6){ref-type="table"}). Six respondents from interviews described discussion of screening and treatment of malnutrition as a common feature of team meetings (see [table 5](#T5){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

NoMAD T0-T1 responses for \'collective action\' score colour intensity tends towards blue (strongly agree---1); white (neither agree nor disagree---3); yellow (strongly disagree---5)

  Construct                          Collective action                                                                                                                                                               
  ---------------------------------- --------------------------------------------- --------- --------- --------- --------- --------- --------- --------- --------- --------- --------- --------- --------- --------- ---------
  Training participants (n=13)       *Question/component mean score, SD, range*.   **1.9**   **1.8**   **1.8**   **2.1**   **2.6**   **2.5**   **2.8**   **2.9**   **2.9**   **2.7**   **2.9**   **2.9**   **2.6**   **2.4**
  *0.64*                             *0.44*                                        *0.73*    *0.76*    *0.77*    *0.52*    *0.90*    *0.95*    *1.12*    *0.85*    *1.24*    *0.86*    *1.08*    *0.65*              
  *1--3*                             *1--2*                                        *3--5*    *2--5*    *1--4*    *2--3*    *1--4*    *2--5*    *1--4*    *2--4*    *1--5*    *2--4*    *1--4*    *1--3*              
  Non-training participants (n=19)   *Question/component mean score, SD, range*.   **2.1**   **2.3**   **2.1**   **2.4**   **2.2**   **2.5**   **2.7**   **2.3**   **3.2**   **2.9**   **2.8**   **3.1**   **2.5**   **2.8**
  *0.81*                             *1.00*                                        *0.78*    *0.69*    *0.73*    *0.62*    *1.00*    *1.03*    *1.07*    *1.39*    *0.69*    *1.20*    *0.84*    *1.08*              
  *1--4*                             *1--4*                                        *2--5*    *2--4*    *1--3*    *2--4*    *1--5*    *1--4*    *2--5*    *1--5*    *2--4*    *1--5*    *2--5*    *1--5*              
  All participants (n=32)            *Question/component mean score, SD, range*.   **2.0**   **2.1**   **1.9**   **2.3**   **2.4**   **2.5**   **2.8**   **2.6**   **3.1**   **2.8**   **2.9**   **3.0**   **2.5**   **2.6**
  *0.74*                             *0.86*                                        *0.76*    *0.73*    *0.76*    *0.57*    *0.95*    *1.03*    *1.08*    *1.19*    *0.92*    *1.06*    *0.93*    *0.94*              
  *1--4*                             *1--4*                                        *2--5*    *2--5*    *1--4*    *2--4*    *1--5*    *1--5*    *1--5*    *1--5*    *1--5*    *1--5*    *1--5*    *1--5*              

### Concerns exist as to wider organisational support for nutrition screening and treatment by community teams, as well as access to dietetic support {#s4-1-2}

Uncertainty or doubt was expressed by many participants regarding logistical and organisational support for screening and treatment related activity. 59% of respondents were uncertain (44%) or strongly/disagreed (15%) with the statement '\[t\]here are key people who drive screening and treatment for malnutrition forward and get others involved' (Q8, mean score=2.9, see [table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}). Of the 16 interview participants asked to about their response, 13 could not identify a key person. Of these 13, six highlighted absence of a 'key' or 'link' member of staff to provide advice, support and best practice updates (identified as being in place in other areas of practice, eg, infection control---see [table 5](#T5){ref-type="table"}).

In all, 16 interview participants were asked about dietetic referral in previous practice. Of these, two participants confirmed that they had been able to refer to a dietitian, the remainder (n=13) had not referred in their current role. Of the 13 who had not referred: three stated that this should be possible in principle through the general practitioner; six further participants were unsure if or how this would be possible. Of total (n=16) respondents, five stated explicitly that access to dietetic services in the community needed improvement (see [table 5](#T5){ref-type="table"}).

In total, 56% (n=18) were uncertain or strongly/disagreed with the statement 'Work is assigned to those with skills appropriate to screening and treatment for malnutrition' (Q15, mean score=2.8, see [table 6](#T6){ref-type="table"}). 62% (n=12) strongly/disagreed or were uncertain in relation to the statement 'Sufficient training is provided to enable staff to implement screening and treatment for malnutrition' (Q16, mean score=3.1, see [table 6](#T6){ref-type="table"}). 59% were uncertain (40%) or strongly/disagreed (19%) that 'Sufficient resources are available to support screening and treatment for malnutrition' (Q17, mean score=2.9, [table 6](#T6){ref-type="table"}). 66% (n=21) were uncertain or strongly/disagreed that 'Management adequately supports screening and treatment for malnutrition' (Q18, mean score=2.5, [table 6](#T6){ref-type="table"}).

Training outcomes {#s4-2}
-----------------

In all, 126 staff members within the implementation area completed training, representing 56% of full-time staff (n=223) at initiation of training (23% (n=30) of those completing were INSCCOPe participants). 40% (n=29) of INSCCOPe participants (n=73) completed training; 60% did not (see [online supplementary additional file 3](#SP3){ref-type="supplementary-material"}, tables 1 and 2). Pre--post knowledge check scores indicated that training had been effective in raising average knowledge check score for all participants from 54% immediately prior to training to 68% for immediately post-training (see [online supplementary additional file 3](#SP3){ref-type="supplementary-material"}, table 3). All role groups saw an increase in average scores, the largest (23%) for healthcare support workers, while the smallest (7%) was for occupational therapists and associate practitioners (see [online supplementary additional file 3](#SP3){ref-type="supplementary-material"}, table 3).
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T1 results {#s4-3}
----------

### Results for NoMAD responses within the 'coherence' construct (Q4--7) {#s4-3-1}

Four questions (Q4--7) mapping to 'coherence' and its components were added to NoMAD instrument at T1 (see [table 7](#T7){ref-type="table"}). For all participants completing T1, 46% (n=15) disagreed or were uncertain in response to the statement (Q4): 'I can see how the new procedure for screening and treatment of malnutrition differs from usual ways of working' (mean score=2.7, see [table 7](#T7){ref-type="table"}). The same responses represented 38% (n=5) of training participants (mean score=2.5) and 52% (n=10) of non-training participants (mean score=2.7, see [table 7](#T7){ref-type="table"}). This indicates that for those who both did and did not complete the training, differentiation of the new procedure introduced through training for existing practice requires further attention.

###### 

NoMAD T1 mean scores for \'coherence\' (score colour intensity tends towards blue (strongly agree---1); white (neither agree nor disagree---3); yellow (strongly disagree---5))

  Construct                          Coherence                                                                   
  ---------------------------------- --------------------------------------------- --------- --------- --------- ---------
  Training participants (n=13)       *Question/component mean score, SD, range*.   **2.5**   **2.5**   **2.0**   **1.7**
  *0.66*                             *0.66*                                        *0.41*    *0.49*              
  *2--4*                             *2--4*                                        *1--3*    *1--2*              
  Non-training participants (n=19)   *Question/component mean score, SD, range*.   **2.7**   **2.9**   **2.7**   **2.6**
  *1.59*                             *1.50*                                        *1.63*    *1.59*              
  *1--4*                             *1--5*                                        *1--5*    *1--5*              
  All participants (n=32)            *Question/component mean score, SD, range*.   **2.6**   **2.7**   **2.4**   **2.2**
  *1.31*                             *1.23*                                        *1.33*    *1.37*              
  *1--4*                             *1--5*                                        *1--5*    *1--5*              

In the T1 all participant group, 41% (n=13) disagreed or were uncertain regarding the statement (Q5): 'Staff in this organisation have a shared understanding of the purpose of new procedure for screening and treatment of malnutrition' (mean score=2.7, see [table 7](#T7){ref-type="table"}). Responses of this type represented 38% (n=5) in the training participant group (mean score=2.5, and 42% (n=9) of the non-training group (mean score=2.9, see [table 7](#T7){ref-type="table"}). Results indicate a large proportion in both subgroups for whom shared understanding (communal specification) of the procedure remains vague.

In total, 25% (n=8) of the all participant group were uncertain of disagreed with the statement (Q6): 'I understand how the new procedure for screening and treatment of malnutrition affects the nature of my own work' (mean score=2.4, see [table 7](#T7){ref-type="table"}). Respondents providing such answers represented only one response in the training participant subgroup (mean score=2.0), with seven such responses representing 37% of training non-training group (mean score=2.7, see [table 7](#T7){ref-type="table"}). Here, results indicate a potential difference in how well participants in respective subgroups understood the new procedure in terms of their own practice (individual specification), though difference between observations did not reach statistical significance (p=0.06, see [online supplementary additional file 4](#SP4){ref-type="supplementary-material"}, table 1). Comparing this with results from Q5, results indicate a greater effect of training on understanding implications for individual working compared with team working.
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In total, 75% (n=24) of all participants strongly/agreed with the statement (Q7): 'I can see the potential value of the new procedure for screening and treatment of malnutrition for my work' (mean score=2.2, see [table 7](#T7){ref-type="table"}). 92% (n=12) of the training participant group (mean score=1.7) and 37% (n=7) of the non-training participant group (mean score=2.6, see [table 7](#T7){ref-type="table"}) gave such responses. This difference between subgroups was significant (p=0.01, see [online supplementary additional file 4](#SP4){ref-type="supplementary-material"}, table 1) and indicates a potential impact of training on value placed on the new procedure.

### Changes in NoMAD response (T0-T1) {#s4-3-2}

Wilcoxon signed-rank tests were used to investigate differences between responses to Q8--23 for all participants (n=32), training participants (n=13) and non-training participants (n=19), respectively. For all participants, only Q13 saw a significant change from T0 (mean score=1.9) to T1 (mean score=2.3, see [table 6](#T6){ref-type="table"}), which involved a shift towards uncertainty or disagreement with the statement 'Screening and treatment for malnutrition disrupts working relationships' (T=32.00, r=−0.29, p=0.02; see [online supplementary additional file 4](#SP4){ref-type="supplementary-material"}, table 2). This indicates small-to-moderate effect on responses during the period in which the training took place. No other significant changes were observed (see [online supplementary additional file 4](#SP4){ref-type="supplementary-material"}, tables 2--4).

### Differences between sub-group responses (T0 and T1) {#s4-3-3}

A significant difference was observed for Q7-T1 (W=124, r=−0.43, p=0.01). No significant differences were found for any other questions at either time points (see [online supplementary additional file 4](#SP4){ref-type="supplementary-material"}, tables 1, 5--7).

### Dietetic questions {#s4-3-4}

Interview responses at T0 indicated access to dietetic services was a significant concern for many participants. Additional questions regarding availability and adequacy of dietetic services were appended to questionnaires at T1. Overall, results show that 30%--90% of all participants had concerns about or were uncertain in relation to, all aspects of dietetic service explored by question statements (see [table 8](#T8){ref-type="table"}). Proportions of responses were similar for both training and non-training participants in most areas (A1--2, A4--6), and Wilcoxon rank-sum test results between subgroup response to each question showed no statistically significant differences (see [online supplementary additional file 4](#SP4){ref-type="supplementary-material"}, table 5). These results echo those indicated by telephone interviews, that many participants appear to have doubts regarding adequacy of dietetic services in relation to procedure, support, and resource allocation.

###### 

Results as percentages for responses to additional dietetic questions at T1

                                                                                                             Training group                     \% Strongly/agree   \% Strongly/disagree or uncertain
  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------- ------------------- -----------------------------------
  A1---I know where to get specialist support and advice on treatment for malnutrition if I need it          Non-training participants (n=19)   0.47                0.47
  Training participants (n=13)                                                                               0.54                               0.38                
  All (n=32)                                                                                                 *0.50*                             *0.44*              
  A2---I have sufficient access to patient information resources relating to malnutrition                    Non-training participants (n=19)   0.47                0.47
  Training participants (n=13)                                                                               0.69                               0.31                
  All (n=32)                                                                                                 *0.56*                             *0.41*              
  A3---Patient information resources relating to malnutrition are useful and effective                       Non-training participants (n=19)   0.32                0.63
  Training participants (n=13)                                                                               0.69                               0.31                
  All (n=32)                                                                                                 *0.47*                             *0.50*              
  A4---My team has access to a dietitian if a patient requires it                                            Non-training participants (n=19)   0.32                0.63
  Training participants (n=13)                                                                               0.38                               0.54                
  All (n=32)                                                                                                 *0.34*                             *0.59*              
  A5---I know the procedure for referring a patient to a dietitian if required                               Non-training participants (n=19)   0.42                0.53
  Training participants (n=13)                                                                               0.46                               0.54                
  All (n=32)                                                                                                 *0.44*                             *0.53*              
  A6---Availability of dietitians is sufficient to meet the needs of our patients                            Non-training participants (n=19)   0.05                0.89
  Training participants (n=13)                                                                               0.23                               0.77                
  All (n=32)                                                                                                 *0.13*                             *0.84*              
  A7---Current state of malnutrition screening is sufficient to meet the needs of our patients               Non-training participants (n=19)   0.58                0.37
  Training participants (n=13)                                                                               0.38                               0.54                
  All (n=32)                                                                                                 *0.50*                             *0.44*              
  A8---Current arrangements for treatment of malnutrition are sufficient to meet the needs of our patients   Non-training participants (n=19)   0.21                0.74
  Training participants (n=13)                                                                               0.54                               0.38                
  All (n=32)                                                                                                 *0.34*                             *0.59*              

Discussion {#s5}
==========

The aim of the INSCCOPe study was to undertake a process evaluation of implementation of the screening procedure and its associated training, and identify factors promoting or inhibiting embedding of nutritional screening in routine care. Study findings indicate that staff value nutrition screening and treatment activity and are open to new ways of working (indicating favourable conditions relating to the *Internalisation* and *Relational integration* components of NPT). In addition, training is effective in improving knowledge of the new procedure. However, participant responses highlighted lack of institutional support for nutrition screening (*Contextual integration*), as well as absence of a 'key' person to support and drive forward service development (*Initiation*), indicating that significant barriers to implementation remain. Implications of these findings and recommendations for addressing barriers are discussed, in addition to wider implications for implementation of service developments in community settings.

NoMAD responses mapping to *Cognitive participation* indicate conditions conducive to building and sustaining a community of practice around nutrition screening and treatment. Findings (T0 and T1) indicate that staff view such work as a legitimate part of their role (Q9, *Enrolment*), are open to working with colleagues in new ways in relation to it (Q10, *Legitimation*) and will continue to support further development in this area (Q11, *Activation*). In addition, responses (both T0 and T1) indicate that both baseline arrangements for nutrition screening and treatment, as well as the new procedure, and can be easily integrated into existing work (Q12, *Interactional workability*). Between T0 and T1, there was a shift in average scores towards 'neither agree nor disagree' and away from 'strongly agree' in relation to perceptions of disruptiveness of nutrition screening and treatment for working relationships (Q13, *Relational integration*). This shift was significant for non-training participants (p=0.02), and was observed but did not reach statistical significance for training participants (p=0.07), indicating that implementation may have had some effect on staff perceptions of effect of nutrition screening and treatment on working relationships. However, mean scores for both groups at T1 (2.1 for training, 2.4 for non-training) indicate that many participants still see this activity as disruptive to working relationships.

Results indicate several challenges to current implementation design: first, non-completion of training (44% of total staff (n=223) did not complete). Concerns regarding time and resource constraints for nutrition screening and treatment activity (see Q17, [table 6](#T6){ref-type="table"}; and [table 5](#T5){ref-type="table"}) were indicated in both NoMAD (T0 & T1) and interview responses. Furthermore, study team experiences in recruitment to telephone interview indicated a number of participants who declined to participate, or agreed and then were forced to withdraw, in both cases due to changes in workload (see [online supplementary additional file 2](#SP2){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). These observations indicate changeable demands that characterise community team working environments, and affect attendance at in-person training sessions that are non-mandatory. Second, working environments also include significant attrition of key staff; 12 participants left post between T0 and T1, of which four were team leads. This risks reduction in numbers trained in the new procedure, as well as key people able to monitor compliance and provide appropriate support (ie, team leads). Third, effect of staff attrition on overall procedure compliance may be compounded by lack of monitoring of training (ie, while pre--post knowledge checks were taken, no procedures for monitoring ongoing compliance currently exist). Fourth, concerns about institutional support for nutrition screening and treatment activity (as indicated through interviews and responses to dietetic survey questions) persisted after introduction of the procedure through training. Further attention to *Contextual integration* processes is necessary, specifically support provided by management for nutrition screening and treatment activity, and how this is made available to community teams.

In response, we propose two main changes to implementation design. First, appointment of a key person for the new procedure, with specialist nutritional expertise and remit to monitor training completion rates and procedure compliance; disseminate practice updates; provide advice and support for nutrition screening and treatment. This addresses a suggestion by several interview participants, who cited benefits of this role in other areas such as wound care, as well as a gap indicated by uncertain survey responses (NoMAD Q8---see [table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}). The value of such a role in implementing new nutritional care procedures has also been demonstrated in secondary care settings in helping staff understand new nutritional procedures (*coherence*) and work through changes to their existing practices and relationships (*cognitive participation*).[@R11] Updates on compliance, training and resource needs would be provided to senior managers at regular intervals, moving from a single-point intervention at the level of Healthcare Professionals (HCPs) through training, to one that links monitoring and resource allocation directly to those with responsibility to ensure successful implementation of the new procedure (thus creating an organisational feedback loop to promote sustainability and embedding in management practice). Second, training design needs to be adaptable to cope with changeable working patterns, organisational and resource support challenges, and staff turnover that restricted training participation and left those who did complete training vulnerable to attrition. One option might be to make training mandatory for all staff; however, the procedure development and delivery team indicated that this would not be possible currently. We therefore recommend that training is delivered through existing organisational e-learning systems, rather than in person. This change is intended to deliver several improvements. First, widening of scope for participation in changeable working conditions, thereby increasing resistance of implementation to organisation turbulence. Second, connecting training in the new procedure with existing nutritional e-learning resources on screening of malnutrition (see [online supplementary additional file 1](#SP1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}, Section 6.1), thereby increasing *coherence* (specifically *differentiation*, *individual* and *communal specification*) of the new procedure in terms of its relation to existing nutritional working practices. Third, location of both new and existing training components within e-learning offers the potential to reduce costs associated both with training provision, and resources needed for monitoring and support of procedure training and compliance.

Implications and future research directions {#s5-1}
-------------------------------------------

While barriers here identified relate to specific processes within the study field, they are relevant to implementation in general such as enabling participation (enrolment); responding to workforce turbulence (communal appraisal; reconfiguration); monitoring of compliance (systematisation) and ensuring adequate provision of resource (contextual integration). These components fall within the 'collective action' and 'reflexive monitoring' domains of NPT, indicating importance of these domains for successful implementation. These observations echo those of Johnson & May's[@R40] theory-led overview of systematic reviews of interventions to promote professional practice change, insofar as positive attitudes of staff were outweighed by lack of engagement with collective action.[@R40] The present study highlights the importance of *key people as* 'pumps' *to drive and sustain organisational behaviour loops*, adding to extant literature emphasising importance of individuals with resource, authority and legitimacy (both personal and institutional) to drive forward new developments in healthcare.[@R11] In addition, it indicates the importance of *designing intervention objects that are resilient to organisational turbulence*. Many healthcare interventions take place in complex settings wherein emergent and contextual factors can modify the conditions of implementation. Providing organisational 'closure' through monitoring and support of a key person is important in mitigating these effects; however, objects of interventions (eg, procedures, training seminars, technologies, etc) are important in this process. In the INSCCOPe study, the proposed move from in-person to online delivery of the training was an example of how an intervention object may be redesigned in response to turbulence encountered within the field of implementation.

These findings are interdependent; appropriate design choices for objects can only be expected to have effects if participants are directed to use them in some way, which typically involves organisational work of key people. In their evaluation of an intervention to support carers of stroke survivors, Clarke *et al*[@R34] observed that participants unable to attend training did not make use of replacement resources (a DVD) because they were not directed to do so.[@R34] The observations from the present study add to extant literature indicating importance of contextual factors (ie, turbulence) as well as creating practical (rather than simply attitudinal) conditions for professional behaviour change, as key determinants in success (or failure) of service development initiatives.

Turning specifically to implementation in community settings, further empirical study of involvement of key decision-makers at higher levels of governance is an important focus. In this study, a majority (66%) of NoMAD respondents at T0 strongly/disagreed with the statement 'Management adequately supports screening and treatment for malnutrition' (Q18, see [table 6](#T6){ref-type="table"}), a finding which persisted at T1. Previous work in other settings by Bamford *et al*[@R12] has also highlighted the importance of senior management support for implementation of nutritional care interventions within residential care homes.[@R12] While studies such as INSCCOPe contribute to understanding of implementation for staff and teams, it is also necessary to explore further how NPT mechanisms operate among those funding and overseeing services at a strategic level.

Practical issues in the INSCCOPe study: work necessary to secure and maintain participation {#s5-2}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Considerable work was necessary to recruit and conduct interviews with participants (see [online supplementary additional file 2](#SP2){ref-type="supplementary-material"}), and to obtain NoMAD responses at T1 (where questionnaires were left with team leads for circulation and completion, instead of completing in the presence of a researcher as occurred during recruitment at T0). In all, 116 telephone calls were made to secure 16 interviews, with seven participants requiring one or more rearrangements of their scheduled time, and four cancelling after initial agreement. In almost all cases where contact was made, inability to participate or need for rescheduling was attributed to volume and changeability of workload. We recommend that future studies involving community teams be aware of this as a necessary condition of research in this field, and that questionnaire instruments are completed during in-person visits by a researcher where possible.

Limitations of the study {#s5-3}
------------------------

The study protocol stated that a quota sample would be used, derived from \'data on composition of target population by role (eg, community nurse, physiotherapist) and NHS Agenda for Change (AfC) band (the current grading system for staff seniority within in the target population) (which would be) provided by the trust\'.[@R43] Unfortunately, these data were not made available to the INSCCOPe team, and as such we adopted a strategy of maximum recruitment within each team. This limited our reporting of relationships between sample and target populations with respect to these characteristics. While 72 participants were originally recruited at T0, 32 went on to complete NoMAD at T1. While 12 participants were identified as having left their teams (16% of the T0 sample), reasons for non-completion were unavailable for 29 further participants. This reduction indicates vulnerability of prospective studies in complex healthcare environments to participant attrition, a factor in which may have been that questionnaires at T1 were cascaded to participants at team meetings via team leads, whereas at T0 they were completed at the point of recruitment in the presence of a researcher. For data collection at T2, the INSCCOPe team will attend team meetings in person to administer instruments, to avoid potential risks of further attrition (eg, questionnaires getting lost due to changeable working conditions of team leads). Both survey and interview contained questions relying on participant recollection of events over varying periods of time, and as such recall and response bias may be present. Finally, there are indications of differences between training and non-training participants in relation to implementation indicators, as well as differences between T0 and T1, that did not reach statistical significance but may warrant further exploration. The aim of this article was to present results from phase one of implementation, to identify factors promoting or inhibiting its implementation and indicate how these have informed recommendations for further development. Further discussion is therefore beyond the scope of the current paper; however, we intend to explore these issues further in a future article reporting results from phase two of implementation, wherein we can explore them in relation to the effect of changes recommended here.

Conclusion {#s6}
==========

We have presented a prospective process evaluation, exploring initial implementation of a new procedure for screening and treatment of malnutrition in community settings. Guided by NPT, we have explored factors promoting implementation and embedding of the new procedure (ie, staff understanding of the effectiveness, legitimacy and appropriateness of the intervention). In addition, we have highlighted aspects of the implementation field presenting challenges to implementation (ie, non-completion of training, staff attrition, lack of ongoing monitoring for procedure compliance, concerns around institutional support for nutrition screening and treatment activity). In so doing, we have highlighted some generic aspects of implementation relevant to service development in community settings and proposed two specific areas of attention for those designing such interventions. These findings add to the wider knowledge base on implementation and embedding by supporting and extending observations regarding the importance of c*ollective action* and *reflexive monitoring* mechanisms.
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